
HOMESTEAD PRESBYTERY COUNCIL MINUTES 

July 20, 2013 

Westminster Presbyterian Church, Lincoln, NE 

In the absence of the moderator, Teaching Elder Jim McNeal, the Stated Clerk, Teaching Elder 

Raymond Meester, convened the meeting at 10:12 a.m. Robin Hadfield was elected moderator 

pro tem. 

Teaching Elder Kara James led the devotions and prayer. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Teaching Elder Neal Allen, Moderator, Nominating Committee 

Ruling Elder Joan Berglund, Women of Homestead Presbytery 

Ruling Elder Robin Hadfield, Presbytery Moderator 

Ruling Elder Vicki Fleming, at large member 

Teaching Elder Kara James, moderator, Committee on Preparation for Ministry 

Teaching Elder Kathy Keener-Han, Moderator, Business and Finance 

Ruling Elder Nancy Leavitt, Moderator, Personnel 

Teaching Elder Raymond Meester, Stated Clerk 

Ruling Elder Cheryl Rennick, Treasurer, Moderator, Program and Grants 

Teaching Elder Richard Wyatt, Executive Presbyter 

MEMBERS EXCUSED: 

Ruling Elder Pat Brownawell, at large member 

Teaching Elder Jim McNeal, Council Moderator 

Teaching Elder Ellen Davis, Moderator, Committee on Ministry 

Ruling Elder Shirley Hamernik, at large member 

A quorum was declared. 

Motion carried that whenever the council moderator is absent, the immediate past moderator of 

council will moderate the meeting, and if that person is absent, the council moderator will 

appoint a council member to moderate.  

Grace notes were shared. 

The agenda was approved. 

The minutes of the May 16, 2013, stated meeting of Homestead Presbytery were approved. 

The minutes of the April 20, 2013, council meeting were approved. 

The following positions need to be elected to the Nominating Committee: 

Class of 2013 Teaching Elder 

Class of 2014 Ruling Elder 

Class of 2016 Teaching Elder 

Class of 2016 Ruling Elder 

Jim McNeal, Robin Hadfield, and Ellen Davis were appointed to an ad hoc committee to bring the names 

directly to the August Presbytery meeting. 

The agenda for the joint meeting with Missouri River Valley Presbytery on August 16 and 17, 2013, will 

include a town hall with General Assembly Moderator, Teaching Elder Neal D. Presa, on Friday evening. 

Also, Karen Moritz, Gina Meester and the Homestead Presbytery pilgrimage to the Holy Land will report 



on Friday night. Saturday morning, Teaching Elder Neal. D. Presa will speak and there will be worship 

service at which Presa will preach. Robin Hadfield is in charge in working on the agenda. 

The Executive Presbyter reported. Pastoral transitions were mentioned. 

An entity is interest in buying the Seward church building property. There is an offer, but there are a 

number of contingencies. The Business and Finance Committee is responsible the negotiating the sale. 

The title company may require the presbytery to act on the sale as the conditions of the December 2012 

motion were to sell it for $190,000. A special presbytery meeting may be needed. 

Motion prevailed that the council send the executive presbyter, stated clerk, presbytery moderator, and 

presbytery vice moderator/moderator of council, or their designees, to attend the meetings of the Quad-

Presbytery consortium made up of Central Nebraska, Missouri River Valley, Prospect Hill, and 

Homestead presbyteries. 

Interchurch Ministries of Nebraska is undergoing major changes due to budgetary restraints. 

There are changes coming in the medical coverage under the Board of Pensions plan. 

Council adjourned for lunch at 12:00 p.m. 

Council reconvened at 12:55 p.m. with prayer by Teaching Elder Neal Allen. 

Council was reminded about the Wall of Honor with Interchurch Ministries of Nebraska. 

The Committee on Ministry asked for 40 minutes of the Presbytery’s August 2013 agenda. 

Business & Finance is working on the budget for 2014. Synod support of executive presbytery staff will 

be diminishing to no support. The per capita will need to increase to make the difference. The committee 

is considering increasing the per capita the year before the synod support stops. Stepping up the increase 

in the per capita over two years might be less of a shock for the churches. We have received the proceeds 

from the sale of the Prague Church. Presbytery will change to a unified budget in 2014. They request 15 

minutes for the Presbytery agenda. 

Nominating Committee requests 5 minutes for Presbytery agenda.  

Personnel Committee had no report and will have no report for the Presbytery meeting. 

Currently the Committee on Preparation for Ministry has one candidate and no inquirers. There will be no 

oral report for presbytery.  

Programs and Grants requests 10 minutes for the Presbytery meeting. 

Treasurer Ruling Elder Cheryl Rennick requests 5 minutes at the presbytery meeting to be a part of the 

staff and officers reports. 

Motion carried to submit the Manual of Operations, after it has been formatted, to the Presbytery to be 

voted at the August 2013 stated meeting of Homestead Presbytery. 

Homestead Presbytery received a request from the Synod of Lakes and Prairies to send a letter to the GA 

committee studying mid-councils suggesting that the Book of Order is flexible enough making it 

unnecessary to make any changes concerning synods. Motion carried that the Stated Clerk will call a 

meeting of the GA and Synod commissioners to draft an overture on keeping synods in the structure of 

the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). The Stated Clerk will consult with the Synod about the overture. 

Motion prevailed to authorize Ruling Elder Cheryl Rennick to design an application for scholarship help, 

and approve the scholarships for commissioners attending the overnight August meeting at Calvin Crest. 

Motion prevailed that Homestead Presbytery request Missouri River Valley Presbytery to designate the 

offering at the joint meeting in August 2013 as follows: 50% for Calvin Crest Camp and Conference 



Center and 50% for the mission support of Teaching Elder Karen Moritz, a fraternal worker with the 

Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) in the Czech Republic. 

Meeting adjourned with prayer by Ruling Elder Robin Hadfield at 2:20 p.m. 


